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Abstract 

The titant~ene his(acetylide) complexes ('qLCsH4R)zTi[(C~C),,=Mc][(C~C),,~Mc'] (R = H, SiMe~: m, n = I or 2; Me. Mc'~ 
t~rrocenyl or ruthent~:enyl) have been prepared and Iound to he easily oxidized with 2equiv. amount of AgPF~, liberating a neutral 
product, Mc-(C~C)0,(CmC),,~Mc'. Electrochemical studies indicate that the reaction is induced by initial oxidation of Mc and Me' 
followed by unprecedented reductive coupling of the two alkynyl carbons bound to titanocene. (0 1997 Elsevier Science S.A. 

I. Introduction 

A number of bis(alkynyl)titanocenes (~qs° 
C~H4R') :Ti(C~C~R) 2 (R ~ Pit. CF~. C . H t ,  
CH~C(H)Ph~. CH~C(CN)Ph~. toBu. SiMe~ (TMS)) 
have I~en described in the literature and at~ known to 
be stable [t]: interestingly, some of them exhibit non° 
linear optical (NLO) properties [21. lit relation to our 
project of binding h~terometallic species with CC triple 
bonds and examining their physical properties, we be= 
came inte~sted in whether t~rrocenyl or ruthenoceuyl 
substituted complexes  of the form ( ~ -  
CsH,tR)~Ti(C~C=Mc), (Me ~ ferrocenyl or rutheno° 
cenyi) or their diyne analogs (tlS-CsH4R)2Ti(CmC - 
C~C-Mc) ,  could be prepared. In a previous communi- 
cation we have reported the isolation of the diyne 
bridged titanocene-ferrocenyl complexes and their oxi- 
dation reaction with 2equiv. amount of AgPFt,, which 
yielded cleanly the coupling product of the two diyne 
units. The cyclic voltammetry exl~riment was consis- 
tent with the reaction outlined in Eq. (I) [3]. 

' Corresponding author. 
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This is a reductive coupling reaction but is quite unique 
in that the valency of the central metal (Ti) dtx~s not 
change: the reduced species is the fetTocenium cation at 
the other end of the coupling carbon atoms. 

In this paper, we report that the coupling reaction 
induced by 2equiv, of Ag cation can successfully I:~ 
applied to newly synthesized titanocene analogs with 
bis(monoyne) and (monoyneXdiyne) complexes having 
ferroeenyl and ruthenocenyl end groups, thus providing 
it convenient route to C4, Co, and C, atom 'rigidorod 
molecular wire' capped both terminals with ferrocenyl 
and ruthenocenyl groups. 

2. Results and discussion 

2.1. Synthesis of  the bis(acerylide) complexes of tie 
tanocene 

The titanocene bis(metallocenylacetylide) complexes 
(~ILCsH4R)~Ti[(C~C),,-Mc]2 (n ~ I or 2, Mc ~ Fc or 
Rc where Fc ~ ferrocenyl. Rc ~ ruthenocenyl)(1-4) 
were successfully isolated in good yields after the low 
temperature metathesis reaction between the carted 
spending (C~H ~,R)2TiCI ~ and 2 equiv, of [Li(C~C).Mc] 
(Scheme I). The unsymmetrical complexes 6-8 were 
obtained by the action of I equiv, of Li(C~C)2Fc foi° 
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~ / Q ,  2 eq. LI(C=C)nFc ~ /  ~ a , , , ¢  ~ 

2 ~ .  UIO-~N~ 

1 : R=TMS, n=l, M,, Fe (76 %) 
LI(C'~O)aFe 2 : R,,TMS, n=l, M= Flu (74 %) 
F,'=TI~ 3 " R= H. n=2, M= Fe (74 %) 

4 : R,,TMS. n=2, M= Fe (87 %) 

Lt(C~C)nFC 

or 
LI(C~C)nRc 

s (7$ %) F¢ = (CsH4)Fe(CsHs) 
Re =, (C$H4)Ru(CsH$) 

Scheme I. 

6 : n-1, M- Fe (75 %) 
7 : n-l, M,, Ru (75 %) 
It : n-2. M- Ru (6g %) 

lowed by the addition of LiCmCF¢ or Li(CmC),Rc via 
IM isolated complex ('qSoC~H,TMS)~Ti(CI)[(CuC)~- 
F~] iS). The iron complexes have characteristic dark-blue 
(I) or mossogreen (3,4,6) color, while the ruthenium 
complex 2 is red and tM iron=pJthenium mixed cored 
plexes (?.lit are dark purple=red, The ruthenium ¢omo 
plex 2 is sefl~itive to light and has to be treated in the 
dark. At ~ m  temperature, them complexes are thero 
really stable in solution under an inert atmosphere but 
tend to de¢ompo~ reMily in a small amount of air. The 
presence of TMS substituent on the titanocene cyo 
cio~ntadienyl group is essential for in~reased solubility 
of the complexes, which pro.moles smooth reaction of 
th~ alkynyltitanooe~ complexes with the silver salt 
(vide infra). The X-ray structure of 4 was reported in a 
previous ~municat ion [3]. 

As expected [4], complexes 3. 4 and 5 in solution 
exhibit two v(C~C) IR bands (e,g, 3: 2172, 2021 cm" * ) 
while 6 and 7 show t h ~  (e.g. 6: 2173. 2054. 
2024cm °'), of these the central band is assigned to that 
of the monoyne part since I and 2 show the correspond- 
ing band at ~$6  and 2059cm-~ res~tively. For the 
unsymmetrical ~omplex 8, only two v(C~C) bands a~ 
ok~rved at 2173 and 2t)21cm '~, due to very small 
differences of Fc and Rc in the effect on C~C stretch- 
ing vibrations, 

2,2, ~g salt-in.duccd coupling ~action 

As reported previously, electrochemical oxidation of 
complexes 3 and 4 readily releases a formal reductive 

elimination product Fc-(C~C),-Fc (I0) via the initial 
oxidation of the Fc units (Eq. (I)): chemical oxidation 
with AgPF,, yielded the same coupling product together 
with (q~oC~H ~R)~Ti ~* [3]. In the case of bis(monoyne) 
complex I. the oxidatively induced coupling reaction 
with the silver salt also prt~eeded smoothly in THF at 
room tem~ratu~ giving 9 in high yield (~0 (2)). 

@ :m~,n .S ,  t ~  Fo 

(2) 

In contrast, the rulhenocenyl analog Z did not yield 
the corresponding coupling product but resulted in slug- 
gish decomposition. Importantly, the unsymmetrical 
complexes 6-8 reacted similarly to give novel bis(ferro- 
cenyl) and (ferr~:~enylXrulhenocenyl) complexes II-13 
bridged by triyne or tetrayne units. When the 
rulheno~ene moiety is pre~nl in the complex, the reac- 
tion lakes longer (2 Ii for I, 4, and o vs. I day Ibr 7 and 
g), These orange colored coupling products are fairly 
stable in ~lution under argon and can be purified by 
column chromatography. 

The reaction of Me-(C-~C)2-Fc with l equiv, of 
AgPF~ under a condition similar to that employed for 
the reaction (2) leads to immediate formation of [Me- 
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(C~C)2-Fc+][PF~], demonstrating that Ag + has 
enough potential to oxidize an alkynyl-bound ferrocenyl 
unit. When only an equimolar amount of AgPF~, was 
used in reaction (2), the coupling product was still 
formed slowly but in much lower yields, Although free 
ruthenocene is known to undergo two-electron oxida- 
tion, the permethylated complex forms a cation (.qL 
CsMe s)_, Ru + [5], We believe reactions 7 --+ 12 and 
II ~ 13 proceed via the dication species (Fc +)(Re +) in 
analogy with the (Fc +)(Fc +) intermediate illustrated in 
Eq. ( I ). For comparison, addition of 2 equiv, of AgPF¢, 
to a THF solution of (qS-Cs H 4TMS).,Ti[(C=C)-,-TMS]., 
gave immediately a brown colored intractable precipi- 
tate (IR (KBr): v(CmC) 2165, 1982cm-t), which ap- 
peared to be a polymeric silver complex of the bis(al- 
kynyl)titanocene, while no coupling product of the two 
alkynyl groups was detected in the solution even alter 
several days. [The first bis(diynyl) complex of ti- 
tanocene was reported by Lang and Weber [4], we 
independently prepared this complex and confirmed the 
structure by X-ray crystal analysis: for an example of 
monomeric  silver complex formation with 
bis(alky,yl)titanocene by addition of an equimolar 
amount of silver s,,alts," see Ref. [6].] The presence of 
bislferrocenyl) or (ferrocenylXruthenocenyl) as the ter- 
minal substituents of bis(alkynyl)titanocene i,~ thus es- 
sential for the helle coupling reaction. A somewhat 
related ~action has been reported by Sato et al. [7]. 

'$ + where helle reductive elimination from a cs.'-(F¢ - 
C~CXPil)PI(II) complex gave neutral Fc-C~C-Ph,  
°I'11¢ NLO prtlperlies till' the 'nloh~cuhu' rod~' synthesized 
Ilere lire ¢UlTcnlly tinder illVCsligiilion, 

2.3. Cvc/i(' l'o/imlm.,itrum *,l ~ o.qdex 8 

The previously reported ¢),¢1ic voltainmog, ranl (CV) 
of complex 4. which strongly supports the reaction 

~C II -- FOIII 

~ 20pA 

-2.0 .1.6 - i.2 -0.8 ,0.4 0.0 +0.4 +0,8 

/~ /V 

Fig. I. Cyclic volt l in iniolr l i i i l  of complex 4 I l iuM) [3]. The poteno 
rials are referenced to F c H - F c t t " .  'l'h,~' li.,isigiunents trained with a 
reclangl¢ are for the coniplex whilst ,fto,~e outside Ih¢ reclangle are 
for the coupling producl. 

4. 

(a) 

F~u-F~ Iv 

(b) 

. ~  (el 

.;.6 .1.2 .(;.8 .,;.4 (;.o +0"4 D., 
/ / IV 

Fig. 2, Cyclic voltinliliiograln.s of (at ¢oniplex 8 ( I inM) and (b. c) the 
coupling product 13. The potential.s are referenced Io Fctt,~FcH'. 
The assignments framod with a rectangle are t i lr Ihe complex whib,! 
Iliose outside the rectangle are lor the coupling product. Scan range: 
(at - Z( ) :  + 0.9 V. (b) : 0 .4 :  + ().(J V. I t )  -- (i,4~ + 0,4 V 

process of Eq. (I). i, shown a~Itin in Fig. I. Th~ 
oxidation peak m a r k e d  Fc"=Fc "~ l l l  the rel21angh2 COl°re o 

,,iponds to IIIc oxidation wave for tile two llVrro¢¢nyl 
unil~ hi tile Iitluioc¢.ne COillplcx 4, aild thai oul~id¢ the 
rectangle is for the oxidation of the liberated coupling 
product I0 [3], The CV of complex 8 i~ illu~llal~d in 
Pi l ,  2(a). willie those for the ¢ouplin I producl derived 
tTonl it (13) are silown in Pig. 2(b)Pig, 2(c), 

The CV of the coupling product (Fig,. 2(b)) consists 
of a reversible couple of Fc"=F¢ m at +0.30V and an 
irreversible two-electron oxidation of the ruthem~enyl 
unit (Rc"-Rc jr) at +0.65 V (for the two-electron oxio 
dation of rutbenocenes, see Rd: [8]). In addition to the 
reversible Tim=Ti~V couple, the parent coinpl~x exhibits 
(Fig. 2(a)) three peaks at +0.19. +0.31, and 4:0.6.'i V 
during the oxidation scan. Comparing these CV peaks 
with those of the bis(fem)cenyl) analog 4 (Fig. I) and 
the coupling product 13 (Fig. 2(b)Fig. 2(c)). we assign 
these waves to Fc"-Fc m (O.19V) in the complex. 
Fc"-Fc "l (+0.31 V. reversible) in the coupling prod° 
uct, and Rc"-Rc m (+().65V. irreversible) in the cou= 
piing product respectively. We believe that tile oneoeteco 
tron oxidation process of the ruthenocenyl unit in corn° 
plex 8. i.e. Rc"-Ru m. overlaps with the Fc"~Fc "t 
wave at +0.31 V and this is in accord with the total 
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current for this peak which is almost equal to that for 
the two-electron oxidation process Rc't-Rc tv at 
+0.65 V. 

& Experimental 

t H and t;C NMR spectra were measured on a JEOL 
JNM-EX270 spectrometer. IR spectra were recorded on 
a Pe~n-Elmer 1600 FT-IR spectrometer. Mass spectra 
(FAB*) were obtained on a JEOL JMS-HX110 mass 
spectrometer. Cyclic voltammograms were measured in 
e l l , e l :  ~lmion containing 0.1M "Bu4NCIO4 under 
Ar at room temperature with a scan rate of 100 mV s ~ 
Ferrocenylacetylene [9] and ferrocenylbutadiyne [lOi 
were prepared by literature methods, and their rutheno- 
cenyl analogs were prepared by the same route. All 
manipulations were performed under argon, in addition. 
all reactions of AgPF¢, were carried out in a flask 
covered with aluminum foil to shield it from the light. 
Solvents were purified and distilled prior to use. 

3.1. Synthesis of ¢~'LC~H,R):TiliC~C),Fc]: tR ~ H 
or TM& n ~ I or 2) 

i q~oC~H,TMS)~Ti(C'-~CC~CFc)~ (4): a THF (90 ml) 
solution of i'q'oC~H,TMS)~TiCI~ (472m$. 1.2mtttol) 
wa~ added dropwise to a solution of THF (12ml) 
containing Li(C~C)~F¢ (2.4retool) at -78°C, After 
the mixtu~ was stirred for I h at 0°C. the resultin8 
~olution was evaporated in vacuo. The residue was 
extraetod with benzene and the extract was filtered. 
After evaporation of ~nzen¢ to dryness, ~rystalli~ao 
tion from tolue~/hexane at ~ 30°C gave 4 as deep 
gt~n crystals (yield 820rag, 87%), Anal. Found: C, 
6%04: H, ~,70, C~aHa~Fe~Si:Ti Calc.: C, 67.02: H. 
5.62%. ~H NMR (C~D~): 8 6.46 (t, J ~  2.3Hz, 4H. 
C~H~Ti). 5.93 (t, J~ 2.3Hz, 4H, C~H,~Ti), 4.36 It. 
J~ I.SHz, 4H, C~H:Fe), 4.02 is, 10H, C~H~-Fe), 
3.87 (t, J ,, 1.8 Hz. 4H, C~H~Fe), 0.39 is, 18H, TMS). 
lie NMR iC.,D~): 8 149.4 (mC~-Ti), 126,2, 1213 
iC~H:Ti), 119.7 (CmC-Ti), 114.6 (C~H~Ti). 89.5 
(C~C-Fc), 72.5.72.3, 70,4, 69.5 (=Fc), 66.0 (~ C-Fc), 
0.3 (TMS). IR (CH,CI,) viC~C): 2171, 2021cm °~, 
MS (FAB*) re~z: 789 [~M]*. 

Complexes I and 3 were prepa~ similarly, The 
etude product of 3 was purified by column chromatog- 
raphy on SiO~ with CH~CI, as eluent, 

i "q~oC ~ H ~TMS):Tii C~CFc), ( I ): deep blue nt.~,dles. 
Anal, Found: C, f~,78: H, 5,86, C=~H~Fe~Si,Ti Calc,: 
C, 64,88; H, 5,~%, ~H NMR IC,,D,,): 6" 6,61 it, 
J ~  2,3H~, 4H, C~H:Ti) ,  5.91 it, J~2,3He, 4H, 
C~Ha=Ti), 4 , ~  it, J ~ I,SHz, 4H, C~H~-Fe), 4,19 (s, 
10H, C~H~=Fe), 4,00 it, J=~ I,SHz, 4H, C~H~=Fe), 

0.51 (s, 18H. TMS). ~C NMR (C~,D~): 8 155.0 ( - C -  
Ti). 130.3 ( -C-Fc) ,  123.7, 122.1, !13.0 (CsH4-Ti), 
71.1.70.1, 69.0, 68.8 (-Fc), 0.8 (TMS). IR (CH:CI,) 
v(C=C): 2056cm -~. MS (FAB +) m/z:  740 [M] +. 

(q'LCsHs)2Ti(C--CC---CFc) 2 (3): moss-green pow- 
der. Anal. Found: C, 68.36; H, 4.25. C~sH,sFe,Ti- 
I/3CH,CI 2 Calc.: C, 68.46; H, 4.30%: ~H I~MR 
(CD2C!2): 8 6.42 (s, 10H, CsHs-Ti), 4.45 (t, J =  
l.SHz, 4H, C5H4-Fe), 4.27 (t, J =  1.8Hz, 4H, C~H 4- 
Fe), 4.24 (s. lOH, CsHs-Fe). IR (CH:Ci 2) v(C-=--C): 
2172, 2021 cm -~. MS (FAB +) re~z: 644 [M] +. 

3.2. Synthesis ~ (~~-C~ H~TMS),Ti(C~ CRc~: f2) 

The reaction and successive work up were carried 
out in flasks shielded with aluminum foil. (q'~- 
C~H4TMS).,TiCI: (197rag, 0.Smmol) in benzene 
(80ml) was added dropwise to a benzene (5 ml) solution 
of Li(C~C):Rc (i.0mmol) at room temperature and 
stirred for l h. After the solution was concentrated to 
small volume, it was filtered. The filtrate was evapo- 
rated to dryness at 30°C in vacuo. The resulting residue 
was recryst:allized from hexane at -30°C to give 2 as 
red crystals (yield 306 rag, 74%). Anal. Found: C, 57.95: 
H. 5.48. C,~H44Ru,Si,Ti Calc.: C, 57.81: H, 5.34%, 
*H NMR (C,,D~): ~'6.5:7 it, J ~ 2.3 He, 4H. CsH4-Ti), 
5.79 (t. J ~ 2.3 Hz, 4H. C~H4~Ti), 4.85 (t. J ~ 1.8 Hz, 
4H. C~H4~Ru), 4.60 (s. 10H. C~H~Ru). 4.42 it. J 
I.SHz. 4H. C~H~Ru). 0.47 (s, !8H. TMS). IR 
(CH~CI,) ~(C=-C): 2059cm . MS (FAl l )  re~z: 832 
lml:, ° 

3.3. Swuhe.~i.~ oft ~ " ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  , tl oC~ It~ TMS): Tie ifC ~ ¢~ ( ~ CIq't ¢5t 

(q~C~H4TMS):TiCI~ (315rag. 0.Smmol) in THF 
(~)ml) was added to a THF i44ml) solution of 
LiiC~C),Fc (0,8mmol) at -78°C. After the mixture 
was vigorously stirred for 1.5 h at the same temperature, 
the resulting solution was evaporatod in vacuo. The 
residue was extracted with Et,O and the extract was 
filtered, After the solution was evaporated to dryness. 
recrystallization l~m Et:O/hexane at -30~C gave S 
as dark red neodles (yield 370rag, 78%), Anal. Found: 
C, 60,89:H, 5,~,C F • ' "' " " • ~ I ~CIFeSl:'ll Calc.. C. ~).97. H. 
5,97%. QH NMR (C~,D~,): 8 6.62 tin. 2H, C~H:Ti).  
6.25 ira, 2H, C~H:Ti). 6.03 ira. 2H. C,H~-Ti). 5.69 
(m, 2H, C~H.:Tt),~ 4,39 it, J~  1.8Hz, 2H, C~H:Fe), 
4,(M is, 5H, C~H~-Fe), 3.88 it, J ~ 1.8 Hz, 2H. C~H: 
Fe), 0.37 is, 18H, TMS). ~C NMR (C~,D~,): 6 i43.4 
i~C-Ti), 128,9, 126.3, 124.7 (CsH4-Ti). 117.5 
(C~C-Ti), 114.1 (C~H:Ti). 87.2 iC~C-Fc) 72.6. 
72.3, 70.4, 69.4 (-Fc). 66,0 (~C-Fc). 0.2 (TMS). IR 
(CH:CI,) v(C~C): 2175, 2028cm -R MS (FAB +) 
m/z: 590 [M]'. 
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3.4. Synthesis of (~qS-C~ H4TMS)2TiXI C ==- C C -  CFc) (X 
= C-CFc ,  C~CRc or C~CC~CRc~ 

TMS). IR (CH,Ci,) 1,(C--C): 2173. 2021 cm 
(FAB +) m/z: 835 [M + H] ~'. 

-~ MS 

(11 ~'C 5 H ~TMS),Ti(C~CFcXC-CC~-CFc) (6): com- 
plex 5 (177mg, 0.30mmol) in THF (18ml) was added 
to a solution of THF (25ml) containing LiC---CFc 
(0.30retool) at -78°C.  After the mixture was vigor- 
ously stirred for I h at O°C, the resulting solution was 
evaporated in vacuo. The residue was extracted with 
benzene and the extract was filtered. Alter evaporation 
to dryness, the residue was recryst~dlized from 
Et.,O/hexane at - 3 0 ° C  to give 6 as deep green nee- 
dles (yield 173mg, 75%t. Anal. Found: C, 65.83; H, 
5.84. C~:H44Fe.,Si,Ti Calc.: C, 65.98; H, 5.80%. !H 
NMR (C~,D~,): 8 6.59 (m, 2H, C~H~-Ti), 6.45 (m, 2H, 
C~H~-Ti), 6.00 (m, 2H, C~H~-Ti), 5.85 (m, 2H, 
C sH ~-Ti), 4.41 (t, J = 1.8 Hz, 2H, C sH4-Fe), 4.34 (t, 
J =  1.8Hz, 2H, C~H4-Fe), 4.21 (s, 5H, C~Hs-Fe), 
4.04 (t, J = 1.8Hz, 2H, C~H4-Fe), 4.01 (s, 5H, C~Hs- 
Fe), 3.83 it, J =  1.8Hz, 2H, C~H4-Fe), 0.45 (s, 18H, 
TMS). L~C NMR (C6D~,): 8 159.4 (-~C-Ti), 147.2 
i-~C-Ti), 133.2 (~C-Fc) ,  125.0, 121.9, 121.4 (CsH4- 
Ti), 116.5 (C~C-Ti) ,  114.5, 113.2 (C5H4-Ti), 86.7 
(C~C-Fc) ,  72.7, 72.3, 71.6, 70.4, 70.3, 69.4, 69.3, 
67.9 (-Fc), 66.2 (~C-Fc),  0.5 (TMS). IR (CH.,CI,) 
v(C~C): 2173, 2054, 2024cm~1 MS (FAB +) re~z: 
764 [MI ~. 

Complex 7 was prepared similarly from 5 and an 
equivalent  amount  of L i C ~ C R c .  ('q~- 
C~H,°I'MS)~Ti(C~CC~CFc)(C~CRc) (7): yield 75q; 
puq~le~red needles, Anal. Found: C, 62.30; H, 5.68. 
C~,~ H ~aFeRuS~:'ri Calc.: C, 62,20; H, 5.48%. ~H NMR 
(C,i),): 8 6,(~0 (ill, 2H, C~H~-Ti). 6.41 (m. 2H, 
C~H~o°I'i), 5,94 (m, 21i, C~H~Ti), 5,77 (m, 2H, 
C~Ha~Ti), 4,84 it, J ~ 1.7 Hz, 2H, C~H~Ru), 4.ol) (s, 
5H, C~H~Ru), 4.44 (t, J ~  I.THz, 2H, C~H4~Ru), 
4.37 (t, d ~ 1.8 Hz, 2H, C~H,,~Fe), 4.04 (s, 5H, C~H~ 
Fe), 3,84 (t, , /~ 1.8Hz, 2H, C~Ho,~Fe), (I.43 (s, 18H, 
TMS). IR (CH,CI,) viC~C): 2173, 2058, 2023 cm ~ . 
MS (FAB*) nl/z'  810 [M] +. 

(.q%CsH 4TMS),Ti(C~CC~CFc)(C~CC~CRc) (8): 
complex $ (200mg. 0.34mmol) in THF (3Oral) was 
added to a solution of LiiC~C),Rc (0.38retool) in 
hexane/THF (40ml/lOml) at O°C. After the mixture 
was vigorously stirred for Ih at the same temperature. 
the restdting solution was evaporated in vacuo. The 
residue was extracted with benzene and the extract was 
iiltered. After evaporation to dryness, recryst:dlization 
of the residue from Et:O/hexane at = 30°C gave 8 its 
darkopurple crystals (yield 195 mg. 69%). Anal. Found: 
C, 62.82; H, 5.31. Ca~H,;FeRuSi,Ti Calc.: C. 63.38; 
H. 5.32%. ;1oi NMR (C~,D,): 8 6.45 (m. 2H. C~H ~-Ti), 
6.42 (m. 2H. CsHa-Ti), 5.91 (m. 4H. CsH4-Ti). 4.83 
(bs. 2H, CsH4-Ru), 4.44 (s, 5H. C.~H.~-Ru), 4.37 (bs, 
2H, CsH4-Fe), 4.28 (bs, 2H, C.~H4-Ru). 4.03 is, 5H. 
C.~Hs-Fe), 3.86 (bs. 2H, CsH4-Fe), 0.38 (s, 18H, 

3,5. Oridatice coupling reaction ~ conqd~:ves 1. 4 and 
6-8 with 2 equit', of AgPF~ 

To complex 4 (63mg, O.08mmol) in THF (40ml) 
was added THF (54ml) solution of AgPF 6 (41 mg, 
0.16mmol) at room temperature and the mixture was 
stirred for 2h. After the solvent v, as evaporated, the 
residue was purified by column chromatography on 
SiO, to give the known complex Fc(C-C)4Fc (10) [10] 
in 90% yield. 

The reactions of complexes 1 and 6 were carried out 
similarly to give the coupling products Fc(C-~C), Fc (9) 
[9] and Fc(C---C).aFc i l l )  in yield of 91% and 95% 
respectively. The reactions of complexes 7 and 8 wet~ 
also carried out in a similar manner except that th~ 
reaction time was I day. The coupling products 
Fc(C~CLRc (12) and Fc(C~C)aRc (13) were obtained 
in yields of 78% and 55% respectively. 

Fc(C~-C)3Fc ill): orange crystalline solid. Anal. 
Found: C, 70.34; H, 4.01; Fe, 25.33. C2~Hm~Fe, Calc.: 
C, 70.63; H, 4.10; Fe, 25.26%. tH NMR (CD'CI~): 
4.54 (t. J -- i.8 Hz, 4H, C~H4-Fe), 4.28 (t, J ~ 1.8 Hz, 
4H, C~H4-Fe), 4.26 (s, IOH, C~Hs-Fe). IR (CH~CI,) 
v(C~C): 2196cm-'. MS (FAB ~) m/=' 442 [M] ". 

Fc(C~C),Rc (12): orange crystalline solid. Anal. 
Found: C, 63.96; H, 3.65. C~,H,KFeRu Calc.: C, 64.08; 
H. 3.72%. ~H NMR (CDCi~): 8 4.91 i t . . f ~  l.SHz. 
2H. C~H~-Ru). 4.63 (s~ 5H. C~H~Ru). 4.59 (t. J 
1.8 Hz. 2H. C~H~Ru). 4.52 (t. J ~ 2.0 Hz. 2H. C~H~ 
Fe). 4.27 (t. ,I ~ 2.0Hz, 2H, C~H~Fe), 4~25 (s, 5H, 
C~H~Fe). IR (CH,CI,)o t,(C~C): 2197cm ~1, MS 
(FAB') m/z '  488 [M]' 

Fc(C~C)4Rc (13): orange crystalline ~olid. Anal. 
Found: C, 63.94; H, 3.57. C~,HINFeRu ~ I/4CH:CI: 
Calc.: C. 63.71: H. 3.50c;;. The presence of CH~CI: in 
the analytical sample was contirmed by the NMR speco 
trum. tH NMR (CDCla): 8 4.91 (I, ,/~ 1.6Hz, 2H. 
C~H4-Ru), 4.64 (s. 5H. C~H~Ru). 4.61 it, J -~ 1.6 Hz, 
2H, C.~H~-Ru), 4.55 (t, . /= l.SHz, 2H. C~H~=Fe). 
4.29 (t, J ~  1.8Hz, 2H, C~H4~Fe). 4.26 (s, 5H. C~H~= 
Fe). IR (CH,CI,) v(C~C): 2198cm t MS (FAB') 
m/z '  512 [M]~. ° 

3.6. Oxidation of MeC ~ CC ~ CFc with AgPF,, 

To a THF (50 ml) solution of MeC~CC~CFc (50 rag. 
0.20mmol) was added AgPF c, (().2(} nunol) in THF 
(I 18nil). Monitoring of the reaction by IR I,(C~C) 
region indicated that the starting diyne (2239(m). 
2155(vs)cm ~) disappeared immediately while the 
species with v(C~C) at 2241cm-~ wits formed preo 
dominantly. Concentration of the mixture and addition 
of hexane yielded a green crystalline solid ot' pure 
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[ ~ m C C ~ C F c  ÷ ][PF~,- ] in 44% yield. Anal. Found: C. 
40.13; H. 2.73. CIsHI~F, FeP. CH:CI, Calc.: C. 40.20; 
H, 2.95%. MS (FAB ÷) m/z: 248 [M - (PFo-)] +. 
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